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wveil, archîtecis, invite tenders up ta
'aiirday, 25th insi., for file erection af
ilirec dîvellings and one ciiurciî. One
dwclitn4 is t0 bc hiented by hiot watcr and
the ailier tîvo dwellings and church by
liai -air.

%VINNIPE<., MAN.-J. iI. G. Russell,
aIrclî'tcct, desires tenders by 4 P.Oi. af the
17tli insi. for crectian of brick warehauisc
on Ba.nr.atyne avenue for J. H. Ashdown.
-f is1 estimated chta Street iniprave.
nients for this ycar include ten miles of
pavements, af îvhici saite will be asphalt,
andI 2o miles of watcr înains.-T. Bur-
laws, M.P1.P., wvîil rcbuild 111h saw miii at
l>îoe river.-Mr. D. C. Cameran, mina-
gel o aic Rat Portage Lumber Company,
statcs chai wnrk an flie new saw miii ta
bc butit in thîîs chty iih flot be coînmenced
ncil nexi fail.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The question of
pavin; flic streets with vitriied brick lias
rccived some consideration by the coun-
cil.-The city engineer lias presented
estiites ta counicil whiciî include tlic
following: New îvalks, $3,300; crassings,
$1,oooa; broken sconie, $5,950. - The
WVaterworks Committec has decided ta
construci a new wvater main up West
sîreet ta Barrie street, at a cost Of $4,500.

-I is probablt!ichat an aerial truck wvill
be purchased.-T. O. Bolger, cîîy en-
gineer, invites tenders up ta the 23r7d
iiist. for the supply af plank, cedar
sleepers, hardware, drain file and junc-
lions, etc.

Ha>ý,iiiToN, ONT.-The W. E. Sanfoid
Manuiîctu ring4 Comnpany contemplate ex
tending their prtemises, and hâve made
applicaiCon for permission ta construct an
ait l oet flic aiiey in rear of their ware-.
huuse.-Wi. & Walter Stewart, archi-
tetts, have been granted a permit for an
aJdd*ton ta residence on James street
so.uýi for A. T. Wood, M.P., in cost
$1,700.--Menioriail windows wvîll likely be
placed in St. Miryls Cathedral in hanar
af i liop Farrell, ltishop Crimmon,
Bl3ihp Carberry and Rev. Father Kelly.
.- The Board ai Education will invite ten-
ders at once for alteratians ta flhc Colleg-
iaîe linstitute building.

L.ONDON, ONT.-rMoore & Henry, ar-
chitects, have prepared plans for a large
addition ta the McClary Manufaicturing
Co.'s offices in Winnipeg.-Tie WVor-
maan & XVard Company have decided ta
build a new factorv, threc stareys, cor.
William and Yotlk streetb.-Jahn M.
Manre, supermniendent of waterworks,
ivants tenders by the 201h insi. for iiirnisb-
inR and layîng cast iran water trains
requîred during the year.-A deputation
froni finis cîîy last week wvaited upon the
Mînîster ai Milîtia ai Ottawa, and urged
that a new drill hall be erected here.-Tlîe
caunicîl wîll be asked ta make an ap-
propriation of $8,ooo for the furnîshîng of
the new Jubîlee hospîtal.

\V-NcoEuvrR, B. C -Henderson Bros.
ltîýe broken ground for a new hlork an
]Listings Street. The Ames-Holden
Company will also build on same sîreet.

The repart is reviv'ed chat cie Great
Narthera Ra.ilwa.y Camp îny is about ta
huilcl ino Varncouver fromn New WVest-
m-nsier.-The Union Steamship Com-
pany have decided ta build a new vessel,
for 'vhic.h tenders ivili bc invited im-
meIl.ately. It is probable chat the con-
trd.tu will be let ta a Vancouver boat
bi.ider, althîaugh Uthe huilers and aiher
m..hifnery msiIl be purclîased in Scotland.

-Ground has been brj)ken on Carnbie
3ircet south for a îhrec 51orey transfer
siiule, 5oxi 2zo feet, ta bc built by the
V .&,,.outer Transfer Company. Thomas
1,4> bas comnienced isark on a new
hoiel, ta contain ioo rooms, ta bc bult
on Westminster avenue.

MNO\TRrEAL, QuEý.-The Board ai Pro-
Lestant Sclîaol Commîssioners have de-
cided to it Maunit Royal school with elec-

trie clocks.-A fund is being raised ini the
parish ai St. Louis (lu Mile End ta enlarge
fice chiurcli building.-It is probable thai
thie Lachîine Raîpids 1-ydraulic & Land
Co. will extend their dam, in order ta
obviate danger framn ice blockade.-.Nr.
janin is preparing plans and estiiîiates for
placîng cite McTavish reservoir in a better
suate of repair. The bottani is to bc con-
creted and file walls nmade ivater tiglit, ai
a cosi of $6o,ooo. Mr. Janin agaîn cails
attention ta flic need ai increased punip-
ing apparatus-In the report which will
be presented at tlie annuai meeting ai the
C.P.R. on April Stî, tlie dîrectors ill be
asked ta approve ai expenditures for in-
proveinents ai permanent way naggregat-
ing $1,1 50,979 ; for arîditional station,
yard and termiînal facilities at Montreal,
Vaticouver and other points, $788,187;
for the completion af air brake and auto
miatie coupler equipment, $305,010 ; for
brandi fines ta nmines in connectian wiîh
the Çrow's Nest lîne, $3oo,ooo, and ta
authorize the purchiase af rallîng stock ta
the extent af Sî,aaaooo.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.--To camplete the
Spruce 'ake waîer extension il will be
necessary for the counicil ta make another
bond issue of $iooo.- The building and
prnperty formerly occupîed by Kane &
Ca. have been sold ta Lake Bras., who, it
is said, yuli erect a thre.starey s'ore
building tbereon.-The superstructure ai
the new Peaple's Mission building on
Waterloo sîreet ill bc commenced iîm-
rnediately.-Nothing bas as -yet been
decided upan by the C.P.R. reparding the
building ai a whbarf ai Sind Paint. The
prospects are briglit, however, for tile
work bcbng earried oui.-H. H. Mat,
arcliiteei, bas just taken tenders fai re-
madellîng a building for A. B3. Akerley,
and for building a batn.-.R. C. Jolhn
L)unn, arehîteet, af ibis cîîy, is preparing
plans for a stone public sehool building
ta be erected in Chiatham.-The public
hospital eomniissianers wîll ask the legis-
lature for autliority to raise $5,ooc, ta be
expended in înstalling a mîodern lîeaîîng
and ventilating plant.-The elevator, for
wvbîeh tenders are naw învited, %v'îll be 94
x< 135 fcet and built af yeilow pine and
Canadian red and. white pilne. It wvmll be
flîîed throuîghaut with elecîrie beils,
speaking tubes, etc.

OTTAUA, ONT.-Jarnes Davidson, pro-
prietor ai the Hotel Cecil, wvill during the
caming summnet buid an addition con-
timing 100 rooms.-Tbere is a possibiiity
that the Separate Schoai Board wvill issue
debentures lor $40,000. - The Anglican
cburch people propose ta crect a ission
lîaiI.-Davidson & Thackeray have de-
cîded ta erect a large warehouse an Qîîeen
stiee.-The American Bank Note Com-
pany prapose ta extend tlîeîr buiiding
ibrou4ii froni Wellington street ta Sparks
Streetat a1 east ar $150,0oo. New mna-
chinery wvîll .îlso be added.-Mr. J. L.
Picombe, ai New York, reprebenting a
syndicale ni publîshers, States that it is
proposed to csîablîsh a large p.uper miii ai
Britannia, at a cosi of $aaoooo. là is ru-
mored that elecîric power sviii be used.-
It is reported that a carbîde faetory will
be erected on the site ai the alid Bronsan
and Westan nîills. 'Mr. James Suther-
land, M.P., is one ai the principal pro.
moers.-lle Central Canada Fair Asso.
ciation bave asked the Ontario Gavern-
ment ta grant $30.000 10 extend the grand
stand and the liartîcultural buildings, and
buîld new stabies.-Mr. Frank Richard-
san, with a staff ai assistants, is about ta
leave for the Paciflc coast, ta conmmence
the construction of a Governoient tele-
graph i:ne tram Skaguay t aJwvson , dis-
tance 6ao miles ; estîmated u.ust $i 5o,ooo.
-The Salvatian Arnîy authorîties propose
t0 erect a neiv barracks thîs summer.-
Tenders close an the 201h insi. at the
Departmeni ai Public Woiks foi flic suip-
ply ai pales and the construction ai 113
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mîiles of telegruiph uine in Biitislî Colum-
bia.-Tiîe Carleton caunty couincil uvili
likcly buîild an addition ta cite court hiause.
- Building pernîits have been grantrd as
follows J MI. Cromîwell, six brick dwell-
îngs an Lîsgar sîreet, casi $îa,ooo; Rich-
ard Tobitn, frimîe dwe-lling, Coilege sîreet,
cosi 52,000 ; W. 1-1. Fitzsininiatîs, fraîne
ciweling, Tird ave., cast $ i,ooo , jean
Lajote, tour fraîne dxelings, St. Pairick
Street, cest $i,600 ; D. S. S-uwyer, frime
dwelling, Frank street, cosî $i,6oo.

ToîtONTO, ON F.-Over $5,0001 lias been
subscrîbed towards tuic prupubed Working
Boyb' Home. The truistees have sqicured
a -n option on a suitable .%te, .unîd hope ta
be in a position ta coivmiente bui;lding
aperations at trn e.urly d.ute. -MNr. WV. E.
H. Massey lias piîrch.isel tule Snîart resi-
detîce ai 5 5 Jar vis street, and wviil ex1îcnd
about $ti5,ooo in alteratians andi additions
thereto.-Thie l>ropeitv Conînîttee bas
dcîded ta erect two pavîlians on flie iake
sîîose ai the Island, i a cost aiof Ga.
Increased accommîîodlation ai lU ,cM.ster
University is requîre<l, and -t new çhapel
and iibrary will likeiy li bîîîlt fi.iflie near
future.-Tiîe Mînister ai Euliteation lias
deelined ta Sanction file proposition of the
trustees ai Toronto University ta coovert
the Teelînîcai Sciioni building ino rebi-
denîîai flats.-Tiîe Separate bclîoal Bonrd
liave included in thieir estiates for 18()9
the suni ai $45,c00 for file erection ai a
newv sclîool entier >n South Plakdale or
Toronto jurction. -A neiv chiîrch ?s being
erected at 109 Cliestnut street for the
Aus'.riin Jews.-The Ontaria goverroment
hb been ,usked tu ereci a dairy boildfing
an the Exhdibition grounds. 'flic requesi
seems likely ta be grunted,as the l'ieiiicr
suggested chat plauns for such a bri;td;og
be prepared.-Plans are on view ai Ille
office ai J. W. Siddl.i and G. W. King,
associâted archiiects, -, Yonge Street, af
a Presbyîerian churcli ta be built ai
Oshawa, an vliicli tenders are nov bcing
taken.- Plans ai an eiglit-roained school
building ta be buiit ai Slîelbuîrne ire an
view at the office ai J. Francis Brown,
arclîiiezt, Board of Tradle building. Ten-
ders close Saturday next.-Tue Shaltes-
bury Hall property, corner Queen and
James stieets, has been purchascd by the
Wm. Davies Company Iniprovements
ta thie building uvîlli n all probabiîuy be
niade.-A recammendautan to consiruet a
nmacadama roadway on a portion ai Morse
street bas been reicrred baek by itle B3oard
of ContraI, as lias alba ane for an asphaît
raadway an.Major strect. The City Com-
nîîssîoner has presented lus estimates for
1899, whlich include $8,5oo for extcndîng
the Brock suert dock and $r,Soo for erect-
ing shetters ai fie 1lsland. -M r. Gea. C.
Robb bas nmade a report ta file Praperty
Committee ai thie Cauncil rejýarding file
sîeam boilers 'n use au flie gaoi. He con -
tends tchat the two boilers are 100 snîall,
and recommends chat a large hoiler cap-
able ai heauing the whole building be put
in. -The Ratltaay Camniitce afiflic On
tatia Lcg*siature lias p.ussed bis incar-
parating thic H-aliburton, Whiitney and
Mattawa Railway Comîpany, the TorDnto,
Lindlsay & Pembrokze RaLiilway Conmpany,
and the Snîîtlîs Falls, Rideau & Southern
Railway Campany. The latter is ta be
an eieetric ro-id cxtending (rani Smithbs
Fails ta Merrickville.-Tbe City Engineer
fias recommendcd fie construîction of the
foliawmng pavemients and walks . Asplualt
pavements-an Close ave., betiveen King
and Qucen, cas;t $7,867 , an Major street,
between Coliege anîd Bloor bîreets, cosi
$25,5oS a n lane first soutlî af Front
street, from casu sîde ni Scott Street, cost
$3,505 , an Markliam sareet, bctween
College and Ilarbard street, casi $14,954.
BriLk pavemnrt -on Teraulay street, be
t'veen Albert and College streets, cast
$52o,oôi. Macadani roadîvays-on Morse
street. iromn Qucen in point 2,103 fi. South,
cost $7,422, B3uchianan Strcet, froni Yaîîge
10 Terauiay street, cosi $2,209 ; West
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